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Losing streak 
gets drowned 
CENTRAL CITY - When a 

buneh ol high tchoolaloot
ball players empty I big 

j,uckat ot,..water on their head 
coach, you know one of two thlnp. 

Either the kids watch too much 
televl1ion, Ill they have Just won a 
ballgame. \ 

Bolh applied to Edpwood-Cole1• 
burg'• troops Friday night. Ed-Co 
Coach Dave Mllli1 took hil dtencb· 
in& with a grin after hi• Vlkinp 
downed the Central City Wildcats, 
26-12, In one of hundreds of Iowa 
prep seat0n-0pener1 Friday. 

The Super Bowl-champion New 
York Glantl 1howered their coach, 
BIii Parcells, with Gatorade after 
each Giant win last ,euon. Ed-Co's 
players uNd an orange Gatorade 
bucket to do the deed, but on a prep 
budpt, the liquid wu mere water. 

Millis and his Vlldnp had waited 
a long time to do something goofy 
like that Ed-Co wu on the loalna: 
end of all nine of Ill pmet Jut year 
after a 1-8 mark the aeuon before. 

"We'd Iott 14 In a row If that'• 
' whit you're alter," Millis II.Id. 

Now the ltr!-ak Is one, and lt'1 a -"""'-"We want Stannontl" yelled the 
Vlklnp u they ICOrmed thalr 
homeward-bound bus. £d.Co pill" 
the ufU&lly touch Stan 1n Week 2. 

Mlllil wun't quite u ready to 
tackle StarmonL He rolled his e)'H 

before he discussed nut Friday'• 
opponent 

bl~s::,m::;; ~~;:r.~ 
have to be considered I terlout 
underdoe. But hey, theae kids are 
unbeaten now. We're gonna enjoy 
thl1 one." 

STARMONT AND Center Point 
hive dominlttd Trt·Rlvtrt Confer• 
enc. football for the Jut decade. 
OneolthetwomakelUMpllyolf1 
every )'HI'. center Point copped a 
IUlte tlU. two NUGnS a,o. 

The other elcht \WM 1n the 
leque pt a sood poop ol pl~rt 
every '° often, and try to ltrlna 
topther nve or 11• wln.1. But when 
IChOOII only have 211 or 30 boyt out 
for footba11 and l0Jin1 bu been the 
norm, It'• hard to pin any pound 
on the proven wlnoera. 

"Succell breed.I IUcctA," Mllll1 
a.Id, "Center Point and Starmont 
,et • lot of kldl out for football. 
They have a little tradition. 

"11'1 a little toucher for u1. We 
bad a lot of kids who played Jut 
year that didn't come out thl1 lime, 
and I can tell you why, They 
thou&bt, 'O and 9, here we IO 
ap.Jn.'" 

The Ed-Co club that played he.re 
Friday nlsht looked notbina llke a 
~am with a Ion& loalna Win. 
'IbeN Vlldnp didn't tum the ball 
over once, played very IOQd de
tenM and mad• bl1 play1 like 
Delb9rt Amlden'• P'4nt return for a 
IDUchdown. 

"W• llteued that we don't but 
OUl'N:lvn and wt didn't," a.Id 
Milli.I. "I'm very happy wlt.b Uut. 

--J'hHt kld1 were tired ol. loalnc. 
We talked a lot In the off•aeuon on 
whit we bid to do to tum tb1I th1q 
around. Tbey made a pretty eood 
o>mmllm.,._• 

ED-CO ENTERED nns pme 
with 29 pll)'ers in u.nifonn. but only 
15 were Junk>rt or lffllon. A half• 
dozen IOpbomoru IQl a lot ol. 
playina Ume. T1w ll life in small· 
IChool prep football. ManJ, many 
teams seem to barely have fflOUP 
pll)'VI, bill nearly all al'ffl)'I flnda 
way to lltid a team. 

'1 have nve tldl who. at ot now, 
doo'I come off the tlekt lllllNI they 
1111 tbelr tbett. • Mll1g said. '1'\l'I 
p to haw them out thin." 

Oneaftl:loNlroameollfllllback/ 
lneblicktr Mike f\mke, a muJIClllar 
~nlor. "'He'1 a IOld.'' M1llil Mid. 

.1 Funke carried the ball 21 tJmes 
i>r 111 yudl and three toucbdo,rna 
friday He alao WU in'fOlved in 
IWnffllUI taddff. He WU D0t 
lp.olwd in another Ed-Co rftuaJ 
ttolen from an NFL 1quad. 
• Many al the V!kino belmet

llUtt.ed eacb other once nctory wu 
l9CUtL f\mb:, enJo,hla a dlllll'ftd 
6n.tber late ln the pme, decllntd 
Q) Join ln the buttln&, whkb Jlm 
llcMahnn and the Chlcall) BMrt 
Clf'iclna.t,d two Nblmnl •· 

"My bielm!t'I beea OIi lone 
-,qh."Funtellid11penplrt
tklD pGlnd cknna 1111 tac.. 
: lboee Vl&ill&I wbo Mml'I IU 
.................... bold-butt 
and blah-hf their 1'111" out ol 
Ceatnl Crty. 

-rheaelddl.,'"Mlllil..W.-i"ft 
p all t1te rt1pecl Ir die world fw 

11¥" i 

Lions feast on outmanned Indians, 28-0 
Br Bob Denney --The Rattle or Marion was won 

Friday night by a Wnn•Mar infantry 
which ran over, around and through 
any Marioii Indian In it ■ path at 
Annstron1 Field. 

Wingback Sean Healy piled up 
120 all-purpose yards, Including a 
sparkling 67-yanl punt return for a 
touchdown, 11 the Uons blanked 
cron-town rival Marion 28-0 In 
what i1 believed to be the final 
pine of the ·neighborhood series. 

A tt.anding•room-only crowd • of 
5,500 witnessed Linn•Mar'1 offen
sive line overcome e slow start to 
wear d~ the Indian- and pfOVlde 
320 yards total offense. Llons senior 
fullback Chris Miller, the other half 
of the LiM-Mar attack, bulled his 
way foc 116 yards In 16 carrie■, 90 
of them coming in a first half when 
Marion's defense managed to keep 
Linn-Mar'1 passing game under 
wnp,. 

Linn-Mar bas won 10 pmel In 
the 18-year serie.. five by shutout. 

Linn.Mar pinned Marion to 47 
yards total offense, Including 16 net 
yard1 on the ground. 

"We want to be a good de~ive 
football team," said Lions • ~h 
Gre1 Purnell, "and the way we 
played the nm half with M.arioo 
playing us tough, thank aoodneu 
our kld1 were up for playing good 
defense. 

"I've got to hand It to Marion. 
lbey were well-prepared and con• 
fused u1 on offense. Their kids 
1howed great sportsmanship and It 
w11 a cleanly-played game." 

' } 

The lJon,' defeMive line, which 
ngured In (our quarterback 111cks, 
helped force rour Intercepted p11► 
11. three or them retultina In 16 
Unn-Mar points. 

0.ZetN photo by Todd Mcinturf 

Linn-Mar's Sean Healy (33) bursts out ol a crowd to score during the second half of Fnday night's game with Marion. The lions won the "The 
last One Ever," 2S-O.,al Armstrong Field More prep football coverage, page 29. 

"'What obviously hurt wu the 
punt return," said Marlon Coach 
Dave Meuerll. 'We had two CUYI 
around their returner but he IOI by. 
Bein& down 9.0 when we weren't 
movln1 the ball our,elve1 wu tough 
on u1. I can't fault our kld1 at aJI, 
becau11 they will become a fine 
football team and have a aiccellful 
teaaon." 

Healy scored three touchdown1, 
including a 14-ya.rd nm on the 
Wons' opening 11rlt1 of lhe HCOnd 
half and • 9-yard receptlo11 or a pan 
from Ted Sheeley with 9:02 left to 
play. Healy carried four 1Jme1 ror 41 

in&," 111d Healy. "Every time I ran a yards. but re1rouped well. kle w11 under fire all evenln&. He 
counter It wu wld• open. We have "Sean Healy 11 a pleasant 111. rprlae 1uffered thrff lnterc.ptions - two 
the same line rrom l11t year and for u1, and we got to find • way to by ctdenslve back Tom Marko and 
they've Improved 400 percent.'' pt him the ball more often," llld one by Alan Kreu. Reserve quartar• 

Healy pve the Lion• the momen• Purnell. "Our approach w11 to test back John Uvlnpton had one pau 
tum It needed before halft.ime, whether w,.could nin the ball ... I nabbed by the Lions' Brent Sandi. 
takln1 a handoff at tbe Uon 37 from felt Tim W01ahn (center), and "We ,ot the 1hutout and that'• 
Rob Rhinu, who fielded a punt . tackln Knek and DePauw did a always one of our team goals,'' 11ld 
from Marion's Lonnie Rote, Healy great }ob opening those hole,," Marko, a 6,,3 aenKlr who played 
cut to his right, uw open field and It was a roua,h night for quarter- defensive end lut year. ''Yoo have 
got a big downfield block from back,, with Unn-Mar veteran 111· to credit the pursuit or guyt up front 
tummate Chri s Carl10n before nal.aller Ted Sheeley hlttln1 only 4 like Brad Howard, Doug Knek and 
heading Into the end zone. ol 8 PfflN ror 40 yardl with one Chad DePauw for our four plckupa 

'rnE EVENING WII a lhowcaN 
for Healy, a 5-foot·B, 155-pounder 
who backed up araduated all•llate 
wlnpack Jim Albau&h l11t year. 

""'' Reten-e quarterback Kyle Dell-
barn finished the damage with 29 
fleCOnds left, hitting Brian Rooney 
on a 7•yard 1COrlng pass. The six• 
play drive wa1 courtesy of Sandi' 
Interception at the Marion 25. 

"Tonight we got Immense block The Uon1 were penalited 70 Jnterteptlon M1rion'1 Mika Schmie- - lonighl." • 

Eagles grab Carter in 4th round of supplemental draft 
NEW YORK (AP) - Wide receiver Crl1 Carter, who lost hll 

~~1U~~~~~~~1:~a-:;1:~n 7~erc!r:1 ~ue:~'at:~ 
NFL su pplemental draft Friday. 

Pitt runnin1 back CharlH Giadman, the only other player Jn 
the 1peclal draft, wu not taken on any of the 12 lOIJnda. 
Gladman, who wa,1 ,u1pended from college play for rerusln1 to 
coopente with an Inquiry Into agents, 11 now • free .,ent 
eligible to 1lgn with any tom. 

''We thouplt it would be a helluva gift If we got him In the 
fourth round. I'm 111rprlled 10meone dllt11't pick him tarller 
than that," Aid Coach Buddy Ryan of the Eagin, who hMi the 
aeventh pick in each round under the lottery 1ystem uxd for 
the 1Upplemental draft. 

U.S. OPEN -

Evert gets her 
1,200th victory 

NEW YORK (AP) - Chris Evert became the flnt 
woman pltyer to win 1,200 matcha when lhe Nit 
Nlep mu otBruU FrldQ ln the IICODd round olthe 
U.S. Op,,,tennh<bomplomhlp,. 

Evert'1 &-0, 6-1 -rictory Offl' the 20-year-old Diu 
moved her fllrtber abNd 011 the u.t ol. all-time winners 
In womert'I pity, wt.ft lhe alrMdy led Martina ··-"I didn't reallu tut WU a raa,n1 until I hard It 
from you I\IYI," the third-lffded EVttt to~ reporter-.. 
"I am alwa)'I aarpriad whim I beer the ltathtlcl." 

Ma'• play WU bi&blllhted by a pejr ol Uptetl u 
seeded Ramesh Kri1bnan ol lndil beat No. 10 Jouim 
N)'ffl'Oftl ol Sweden M, 7-S, 1-Z. and quallfter Mark 
Woodforde woa three UebrNlrert to eliminate No. 12 
nm lleyotte ot the Unfted St.atee. 

Woodforde, who won thrw qllllilytnc matcbN to pt 
in to the main dnw, stwmed Mlyottl 7-t (7-2), 7-1 (I• 
5). 3-t, 2-&., 7-1 (7-5) 011 an outa6dt cawt Ill tba NaUonal 
rerw, c.nter. 

'Tm playtnc fairtJ tJpt teMlt ln tietNMken, .. aid 
Woodtorde, who reecbed the third toWXI al a Grud 
Prix tounaaent for U. ftrtt tlml tb1I )'Nf, "In the 
Mb Nt, • the pmn went by, I knew If I eouJd pt to 
the tJtbl'll.br rd haft the advantqe bKau.ae I WOil 
u. nm two.• 

Ai.o advancin& to I.be Udrd J"OIIDd were No. I 
Miloelav Meclr ol. Csecboelooruia and No. 14 EmUio 
Sanchu ol Spal.n. 

ln woma•• plq, No. I Paa Sbmef, No.10 llaaue■ 
Maleeva ol Bwlprla. No. 11 Lori McNeil and No. 13 
Syl'firi Hanika of WNt Oennany WOii tht'r NCClftd. 
rowwl matcbel In lb'alpt 11t1. No. 1e Wendy 1\uubull 
wu upaet tty Jana NO\'Otn.l of CaecboelonldL 

IJUSHNAN. 2' kept WI S1ftdllll oppoM:Qt otI 

=:: ~= ~-
,,. aftl'qll lUJ' IN.a to rttpODd to bf& booalDI 

"He's• great receiver. He had 10methln1 like 27 touchdown 
PIUtf. We could Ult IOIM or thole." 

TIMI rontroverslal drtft, which colle1e offlclal1 and coaches 
claimed would reward pl1yer1 for lllepl activlUes, had been 
po1tponed ror a Wffk after the NCAA relnltlted Pitt defen1Jve 
back Tecyl Austin when he agreed to pay back $2,500 from 
1gent Norby Walters and Lloyd Bloom and sit out two pmH 
Commluloner Pete Rozelle Aid he wa1 delaying the draft IO 
C1rter and Gladma.n could ,Ito ,eek to hive their ellaiblllty 
restored. ., 

&It neither did and the draft went on. 

CARTER, AN ALL-AMERICAN, WII projected .. a JX>Hlble 
first-round pick In 1988 if he stayed In a:booL Gl1dman wu 

thouAJU to be • third•to.fitth rounder if he played his senior 
IHSOfl. 

Carter uld, howtvtr, that he didn't mind going liter. 
''I'm happy to be lf'lected In the fourth round by 

PhlladelphiL I'm pleased to be playlna In the NFL, I look 
forward to It, .. he 11.ld by telephone from the office or hl1 
Boston-hued a,ent, Mitch Fnnkel. 

Thirteen of the 28 team, 11kl before the dnft that they 
wouldn't partklpate, 10me becau11 they dl111re«1 with It on 
principle; othera becaute they 11id they didn't nffd either 
player, and ltill others because they didn't think efther player 
would be able to aet, ready In time ror the r"el\llar ,euon, 
wtuch bqin1 Sept. I 3. 

Top-ranked 
teams open 
with patsies ·--Parity bu not completely liken 
over In collep football There .,. 
llill such lhlnp u breather, fw 
teams that want to operi tbe NU0II 
with I IUl'e "W." 

No. I-ranked Oklahoma and No.2 
Nebmb appamiUy haw kMmd 
two 111(.h p1lllet wbo were wUllnc 
to travel to Norman, Okla., and 
1Joc:olJl, Neb., to IIM U todq. 
fodder. Oklahoma plays North Tez. 
u 5c.ate, a Dimkla l·AA aebooi,. ami 
Nebrukl meets Utah 5c.ate, 3-8 lut ,..,, 

"You're Finl to btp coacbet 
around lf you have an euie, 
achedule. bvt )'CNf athltUc dinctor 
ll IOifll to WI.Ill I toucbet liebtd
ui.," 1ay1 Jackie Sbfflill, 1'bo b 
both COk.11 and AD at lllll-nmbc( 
Tuu A&M - and opens It home 
tonlabt with No. 6 I.SU. 

"'~,.::1~~~ 
ta.Ina Tuaa, un.ranbd 1111 the ~ 
dated PrtN preNU0D poll but 
cenalnly no s»U)'. 

EbewMre l.o the Top T-, Wnl
ranked UCLA bu a llf&bt .... at 
boOle aplDII: San 0.., ~.No.I 
Florida State boall TUii Teclli ...., ... _ ...... _a..,. 
10r1 tntfflaiu Dhhloa I-AA w-.. =.. ~N~to'=. ~ b 

s.:..~de=,.1~ 11 ,_ -----~ "'---No.uw,.. 
-~-•-No.17 
T~fwa.._ .... _. 

11"9 and anuhea,· aid 1[1'111111,an, ..... f•ther 
Ramanathu wu •~at Wlmbledoa ID IIIO 
and 1111. "MJOUbaftloreallatbeNareotberway1 

• ,,_ tum to 3B: ()pm 

,,._ 
c,,.,s e-, 1o1ows tlvough on ■ shol "'"'°II Fridof• V>CIO!y - the t.200I> of ha 
car■• - - N,ege - .. the us Op■n 

::-'::Oeorsit..u.~ 
0.-.,-. ...... _ 

.,,.c.no...,-~-
'"-""I' IDJ&,C.U.., 
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